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was pipiwd but none were hatched,
but two days later I wax Mirpru-- d

ami delighted to timl that every one

WHAT YOU OUGHT TO DO WITH YOUR COm'SiSLJi
in ttome sevtioua.

' t'4n yoa wonder that rural life
shoul J be growing more attractive

The Simple Story of How Its Firming Population, Working With Their in union eoantyt with the basis

Domesticating Bob

White an
came out at about the name time; I

do not e that it was uiore
than thirty or forty minutes after
the liixt one was out until all wereErneriment aOwn Hands, Zealous for Muciuon and Progress, B&eMwi8 union tor material prosperity, without

Oob of tha Foremost Counties In the SouthAn Examnle for All whi, B 00 America comiuuuity out. They did not seem wild
- -

Tbey weeuied to understand thei W D lot. I. The Poultry Tribune.ran be either contented or happy,Other Sections. tliatitam aud wanted lo stay with
Progressive Farmer. with increasing advantages for the

children, with a freer and fuller her. 1 w as very much elated. So
far all was good, tint soou fear ofsocial intercourse, with opitortuui

i being learned in the hard sclutol of tbe future haunted me. I wasty for the better things of life, the
experience during the tearful bard afraid to for fear of killingwonder is that any ever leave such

Iton White is a valuable bird,
also, to me, a very interesting and
lovable bird. Tweuty years ago,
when a boy of ten at my father's
farm, I came to kuow, admire and
study this bird. My father also

times of a few years ago. That was them. I iui;lit mid that this liaua life and that more do not seek it.
ja weediug out time. Only the
strongest survived. When times

tatu Mt in a njuall box iu the rear
of my jewelry, here many vp!e
saw m-- r daily ami were iutcrcMled
iu the outcome. Nearly every one

was a student and close observer of Made from
R F. Bkai.ev,

Kditor Monroe Journal.
Mouroe, X. V.

Stricken in Court.
Wilaiinftua Mai.

liegan to be pniriperous it found
the survivors well prepared to take
advantage of the situation to the
utmost. n PureGrapeCreamIartarA"Ananias was struck dead forBetter Stock, Better Barns, and

the habits of this bird. I well re-

member his waking me in the early
dawn of summer morning to listeu
to the call of Bob White, from a
uearby piece of wood land. And
often has he called me from child
hood play, aud with oue linger
raised for silence, he would say.

encou raged ( ? me by say l ng, " l ou
cau't do it. It's against nature.
It cau't lie done. You are fooling
away your time. What do you
want with them an) boat What
good are thejt" I replied to these

lying!" indignantly exclaimed JusDoubled Land Values.
tice Bornemann, arising from his

And since the advent of better chair and minting defiantly at a wit
days Union county farmers have,
as a rule, beeu laying by a surplus.

thrusts by saying thut I wanted to

"What You Ought to Ilo With
Your County" promised last
week is the subject of a fine
article in this issue ou the de-

velopment of farm life in Union
county. It is written by Mr.
Kolaiid F. Iteaslcy of The Mon-

ro Journal, who baa beeu him-
self aouie (tart of the things he
describes and has seen theui all
as they raiue to pass. It is not
were enthusiasm, it is just

of a plain truth, to rail
these achievements glorious
chapter in reconstruction a

ruction in rural life and
conditions wrought out by the
hands of the people themselves.
This latter fact is what makes
the chapter an inspiring one;
for what I'uion county has done
others may do, aud tbey may set
themselves to the tank with

greater courage, having before
them this fivoh demonstration
that there is no help like

ness, Sam Melntyre, colored, about
50 years old, who had just completed do it every one wan soOur situation gives us good mar

The only excuse for buying anything but
a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is to save a few cents in price.j

testifying in the Justice s court vts-
"Listen, do yoo hear Bob Whitef
There is a nest in youder field; we
will have a line covey about thekets for all kinds of produce as terdav afternoon.

well as for the staple products. "I believe you have lied in the same stacks this wiuter." Since amv
way, stormed tlie Justice.With our increased prosperity we

have bought better sto k, so much ith the latter remark and while
so that it is a coustaut source of

ing at uiauootl, my iuterest has
beeu uo less keen aud aud I have
made many photographs of the
birds and their nests, which I value
chietly, because they are so bard to
get. One of these negatives was

CJROYAL costs you a few cents more per can than Alum cr Phos-

phate of Lime powders, but it is worth far more than the difference '
to keep your biscuits, cakes and pastry. free from thcjnjurious '

remark by visitors that vehicles in
the justice was still standing, point-
ing the finger of scorn at the wit-

ness, Melntyre keeled over from histhis couuty are drawn by the finest

chair and fell in a heap to the Moor.average lot of animals to be found

anywhere. We have built and are

daily building better homes to live
A large number of colored people, sol. I to I nele 8am. lu the lust

effects ol these cheapening substitutes.
Continued use of Alum means permanent injury to health.

three years, I have, in my ramblesand not a few whites who jammed
and packed the room while the trailin. These vary from the snug lit

tie cottage to very large houses. Avoid Alum Ailments Say plainly;was going on, rushed pell mell into
We long ago began to build better tlie street, front and rear. A few of ROYAL BAKINGthe less superstitious bent to tlie as

afield, located thirty seven nests.
All of these except four or live
were built in the road. This habit
they have of nesting by the road
side, is one cause of the great
scarcity of birds; dogs, swine anil
prowling, half-wil- house cats de

Within the last few years there sistance of the old man, whom it was

cock sure that it could uot be done.
Wheu the birds were 21 hours old
ifhey seemed very strong. They
were put with the Iiantam iu my
show window on some sand ami
cut clover. They stsiu began to
eat ami pick at the clover. When
a dog came along the street the
lien, not being use to a dog, mould
make a warning cry, when every
quail would almost instantly disup-iea-

under the lieu on a leap, or
lay flat and Mill until the hen
clucked again, wheu they were as
instantly alive. To teach them to
drink, a small, bright, gold bead
was put in the water in a said ini-

tial; iu lurking at this bead iu the
clear water they learned to drink
at once.

Their first food was riie mag-
gots, just in the chrysalis form, just
before hutching into a lly. Two of
them would take a rubber baud,
and jerk each other all over the
floor. It was very amusing. They
were so small and strong, not larger
than a man's thumb. They were re-

moved from the window aud taken
to my home on the third day w here
they were confined in a coop made

barns. e have been putting
much in capital stock. Iu this couu-

ty the incn-a.s- e in land values iu
the country has been equal to that
iu town, aud every acre in the

POWDERlater discovered, had suffered a
stroke of paralysis. As quickly as
possible he was taken out of the stroy them in great numbers. The

county has more thau doubled. court room to the fresh air in a semi-

conscious condition. liter ho was
taken in a conveyance to the hospital,
and then to his home, where it is

farmers also destroy many by mow-

ing the weeds aud grass along the
roadside about the time the nest is
full of eggs. One nest we located

A Dozen Local Tax School Districts.
We have also been putting some

said his recovery is doubtful, as one
like chicks, only th' V seemed verv

only 18 inches from the wheel
track. It was not destroyed until
a few days before hatching time.

of our money into advantages for
our children, couimouly called ed-

ucation. The establishment of one

high school iu this couuty by one
man twenty years ago acted like a

ne; would allo 'tie to handle
whole side is affected and he has
partially lost the power of seech.
The allair caused a real sensation in

the court room and occurring about
A nest of 18 eggs was also located them, (iradiially they extended

their wanderings uutil they run
heart stimulant. Its iutlueucewent over tluee town squares, jliey5 o'clock whun many people where

only 22 feet from a school house
gate. Children played all alxnit
this bird every day, and so cleverly
was the nest made aud the material

in all directions and more soon
followed.

would go to the neighbor's doorpassing the olliee, the crowd soon

Before the war there were but reached the proportion of several
hundred.

steps ami sun themselves; at times
the bunch would all take wings
and whir away, returning in a few

so nicely blended witn tbe sur of a light frame with screen wire

sileut shapes gliding softly over a
fence. I was ou a still hunt. I
turned loose my anthracite artil-

lery, and at the third round a howl
smote the night air that, would
have made old Geronimo's ghost
turn green with euvy. Next day
a lxiy alxnit towii, had a "carbun-
cle" somewhat smaller than a goose
egg near his left ear, and it so hap-
pened that it was the same Iwiy that
had a habit of w hist Icing liob
White whenever he thought il
would annoy me. This left tne six
birds, beauties, ull of them. We,
my good wife ami I, reared them to
full grown birds, tame and gently
as a lloudon. We did not have

,'l feet wide, S feet long, 20 inches
high ou one side, 14 inches highSpectacles for Cows.

Remarkable Rescue.
That truth is stronger thau fiction,
has once more Iteeu demonstrated
iu the little town of Fedora, Teun.,
the residence of C. V. Pepper. He
writes: "I was iu ls-- entirely dis-

abled with ''iiuorrhages of lungs
and throat. i)octors failed to help
me aud all hope had fled wheu I

began taking 1 r. King's New Dis-

covery. Then instant relief came.
The coughing soon ceased; the
bleeding diminished rapidly, and
iu three weeks I was able to go to
work." Guaranteed cure for coughs
and colds. r0c. and 1, at English
1 i ug Company's. Trial bottle free.

People frequently ask concerning

roundings thut they did uot find it
until about hatching time. This
bird hatched 17 chicks and got

two college graduates iu the conn

ty. Today, without Wing able to

prove it, we believe that this couu-

ty has more boys and girls iu the
various colleges of the State than

Sew Orleana on the other, made sloping, because
"There are cows that wear glasses safely away with the brood, milk

minutes to the hen. At feeding
time I alwa.ts made a sharp whis-
tle. They soou learned this and
would sometimes fly to me and
whiz about iu line style when 1 ut-

tered this whistle. At ulioiit the

in my country," said a Russian.
ing their headquarters under a

any other county of like popula "I once saw a herd of 10,000 with wild gooseberry bush some 11 rodt
glasses on. It was ou the steppes,
the great Russian prairies. Our same age when the first bunch went

from where hatched. A nest was
also located on a clay bank by the
roadside iu plain sight, only six or

tiou. It would lie hard to count
the graduates that have gone from
the couuty to other seetious as it
would lie haid to count the number
that are living and working here.

wrong these birds sickened one bysteppes are six months in the year
covered with suow, but during a oue mid died. An examination ofeight feet from wheel track. This

crops always showed that they had them scored, and we did not knowbird hatched her brood on SeptOur people were quick to see the been iu the yards where I breed mytruth that the puhlio school is the lloudaus and filled up ou grams oflab, 1!K)1, in a cold, northeast
rain. It is quite certain that they
perished as they were the second or

part of the time delicate, fresh

grass tips protrude from that white
and dazzling mantle. The cows
then are turned out to feed on the
new grass, but if their eyes are un-

protected the dazzle of sunshine ou
the snow gives them snow blind

lias been marked advancement in
I'uiou county along three distinct
lines, uHiuely: morality, education,
and material prosperity. All these
are necessary to the

happiness of a people, aud fortu-

nate is the individual or the com-

munity that can develop in each
direction symmetrically. These
fours are working as harmouioiis

ly iii this county as any place I

know, to the consequent happiuess
of the people, most ot whom live
in the country. I shall therefore
consider thut they are the "forces
that have helped farm life," and,

apeak somewhat in detail of each.

1'edigree is a dangerous thing in
this country. Wheu you start back

you never know where you may
laud. 80 most Amer-

icans are content to go without a

pedigree, except hi so far as they
know that their parents and grand-

parents were honest and square
people.

rien Who Work With Their Own
Hands.

Union county is fortunate iu hav-

ing no pedigree. Our soil was con-

sidered too poor to attract the slave-

owner, aud so the people who at
tied among our hills as an overtlow
from adjoining counties were those
content with small laud holdings,
mid depended upon their own labor
rather than that of slaves. There
were not enough slave-holder- s in
the county to form an aristocracy.
Ho our folks started out with no
false ideas aliont work. They have
retained that characteristic till this
good day. They own, as a rule,
their own farms, from one to six

horse, aud they do their own work.
The negro has practically disnp-Ieare-

from most sections of the
county as a. farm hand. Small

farms, worked by the own hands of
their owuers, aud under the stim-

ulus arising from the necessity of

making every edge cut, have made
us a progressive farming commu-

nity for the simple reason that Tin:
WAKCER THE HANI) l.AHDlt THE

WOKE ACTIVE THE 11KA1N LAIIOU.

80 improved methods, improved
machinery, improved stock, early
secured the tamest attention of
our people. These lessons wete

some kind, usually w heat. Wheu
all were dead but twelve line vig-
orous birds, 1 decided to confine

third laying, two or three previous
nests having probably been brokeu
up, therefore the chicks would not them, as the school children would

ness. catch them and by throwing thembe strong. Some of these birds are
"Thousands of cows suffered hor n the air to see them lly, make

their sire or their dam's egu record, j certain practices, "1." there any harm
but I am sine that under the most in this?" This carries two sugges-critie- al

judges they would score !! tions: First, if it be right, why ask
to 12.'. Isuch a question; second, why not

When the nutunin's winds were; look at it from tlie other side, and
blowing and everything was bleak 'ask if there is any good in it? Every
but still warm a'oiig the hedge expression of conduct must be either
rows in the sun, we carried these! good or evil,
birds SO rods from hme and gavel ' : ,
them likerty. We had accom , .VV1,e"'u' J." . TV v

pM

plished what we had started out to
' " Hi Ti... .! Small nill, sate Bure Easydo aud were satisfied. e did not take ,eaMnt a'm, effective. Drives

wish to take the chances of winter- - awav headaches. Sold by S. J. Welsh
ing them, especially as our I Ion-- aaJ C. N. Simpson, Jr.
dans were crowding us for room.!

very tame, others, wild, aud will
leave their eggs ou the approach of them wild. After confining themribly, and hundreds died of snow

blindness until a rude, cheap kind a person closer than ,10 feet. The
tamest bird I have ever seen had a

I feil them ou Sprats Patent game
meal, ou which (hey seemed to do
well, lly nn order for this food

of 8ectacle, made of leather and
smoked glass, was invented and tiest in a straw berry bed near a gar
put with great sucuess on the Rus den gate. This bird would allow me being delayed in transit we ran out

of the food. We were obliged tosian market to place the lense of tho camara as
feed them some food sent us from

Special Occasions.

school for the future and to turn
their attention towards developing
them. This county was a pioneer
in local tax district and hits up-

wards of a dozen today and more
lieing voted. lean drive out by
the Monroe graded school and,
counting that, make a circuit that
will take iu eight local tax dis-

tricts, riding all the while iu spe-

cial tax territory. All these (lis
tricts are supplied with modern
houses with from one to three
rooms, built on latest plans and
furnished with bent furniture.
There are twenty-fou- r public rural
libraries in the couuty, all that we
have been able to secure under the
law, and we are ready to take more.

From my olliee in Monroe I can
talk to almost any man iu the conn

ty, day or night, there being a tel-

ephone iu nearly every rural home
in the county. Over thirty routes
for free rural mail delivery traverse
the couuty and there is not a star
route postoffiee left. There are four

close as ;i(i inches from her. She
even allowed me to arrange with a an alleged quail breeder from the We had to drive these birds from ',,r- - oreiu-- jiy lamer wasagreai

us, they were bound to follow us1 breeder of hogs. Miss Cuttingshast. 1 his food was made up from
almost every kind of small seedspencil some stems that would in-

terfere with the photo. Oue July
morning just before sunrise I made

home. We had to lose them in a A1! 1 llere must liave been 8 largo
corn field. I prefer to think tliat famlly ot yu- -

they faml well ou Integration- -
Colic and Diarrhoea.

Sunday School Convention, Wrights-vill- e,

N. C, June 11)07.

On account of the above occasion the
Seaboard will sell tickets to Wilming-

ton, X. C, and return from all points
on their line in North and South
Carolina, including Norfolk, Ports

that grow, together with cracked
com, wheat, etc., etc. We were
afraid to feed this food, but we had

in this way it was easily covered
to keep out nil rain. A shelter
house was made iu oue end, this
end always being kept to windward.
This coop was moved daily over
the clover lawn, never allowing
it to remain in the same place over
one day. Their box for sleeping
iu was a cracker box with a screen
door front. This was taken out

daily, the bedding burned aud the
box held over the flames. This
was to guard against vermin. Ou
the fourth and lifth day, they were

given some ants' eggs and black
ants, which they ate greedily. Af-

ter this, they were fed almost en-

tirely upou Pheasants custard,
made by Itoiling together one egg
and two tablespoons of milk until

dry and crumbly. They seemed to
tnrive wonderfully nn this food and
in eight days could do a pretty
fair job of Hying. Sometimes oue
would get out and hide, but it
would always come back and find
a place to get in, I suppose where
it got out, but we could not liud
a hole big enough for a mouse.
When they were about 25 days old
aud were fine, strong birds, almost
full feathered, we removed them to
a small yard 8 feet wide and ,15

feet long, 4 feet high and covered
with inch mesh wire.

About this time we thought it
time to commence to feed some

graiu. We fed the first feed of

grain at noon when the birds were
aliout :I0 days old. This grain w as
common bird seed, such as is

bought at the grocers for canaries.
When I visited the flock again in

the evening I saw at once that a
mistake had been made. Pirds
were stupid, did not fly up as us-

ual to greet me. That night they
were allowed to go suppeiless.
Next morning two were dead. Sev-

eral of my friends were constantly
urging me to feed wheat, claiming
that w heat was quails' natural food.

Next day I threw in a small amount
of wheat, probably a do.eu ker-mil- s

each. Iu 21 hours five were

to learn. It was an experiment.
'M rB

. Pains in the stomach, colic and diar- -

The Magic No. 3. !tl;ora are quickly relieved by the use
Number three is a wonderful mas-'"'- . Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

four negatives of this bud. All
were good aud although the expos-
ure was almost forty seconds, uo
movement showed in the negatvie.

For years I have bad a desire to
rear quail in confinement, but was

So we fed a small feed about one- -

mouth, Suffolk, Boykins, Richmond half thimbleful to each bird. In
cot for Geo. II. Parris of Cedar '"arriiuca hemcoy. ror sale ny tng- -

and intermediate points in Virginia, IS hours five were dead, dead, dead.
Augusta and Savannah, da., on basis The other seven refused all food

discouraged by talking on the sub
of one first class fare for the round

ject with those who had claimed to until ull were dead. Now all 1 could
hear was "I told you so," still lif

Grove, Me., according to a letter;"""
1)1 Company.

which reads: "After suffering much Rich Aunt-Y- ou only visit me
with liver and kidney trouble, und wi,Pn you wat money,
becoming greatly discouraged by Spendthrift - Weil, 1 couldn't
the failure to liud relief, 1 tried 'come much oftener, could 1? Ilar- -

trip, tickets to be sold June 13th, have seen it tried. I was always14th and 15th, bearing limit of July
1st. 1907. For rates from local points

ter looking soberly and honestly at
the facts I could uot call it a failure.live local newspapers in tne coun told that it could uot be done.

Wishing to prove it in the earlytv, each edited by a man who owns r.ieeii ic jmiers, ami as a resuii am ,R.r-- Weekly.and other railroad information, apply spring of '!.r, I sent to anotherhimself and speaks what be tbiuks to Seaboard local agent or
State and bought three pairs,it his duty to speak. Ibey all
they are not polygamous. These

a well man today. The first bottle
relieved and three bottles complet-
ed the cure." Guaranteed bent on
earth for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles by English Drug Co. ."0e.

C. II. Gattis, T.P.A., Raleigh, N.C.

A Fortunate Texan.
stand for houesty, morality and

'1 ki' inMi In thut ft tilt wliult- - world tlilllk- -

Inn.
Tin1 ruKi'ily nn whti'h all diH'tuni aKne.

Tli- - nil vi.ur are uklne: Is
lliiill-ti-- r lniiiitHlti Ta.

tiiKllnh OruK Company.

birds were bought for tame quail.
I kept them confined in a large boxprogress.

Mr. E. W. Goodloe of 107 8t Louis

St., Dallas, Tex., says: "In the past
An Alert Citizenship.

There are no bosses in the coun
and tried to make them coutented
and gentle, but they were very shyvear I have become acquainted with

ty. There can be none, ror in Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no W. S. Bl.AKKNKV, President.
J. K. Slum:, Vice President.

and would not take food or witter
w hen I wits near them. In four

W. 0. Stack, Cashier.
C. B. Adams, Asst. Cush'r.

stance, as illustrating this appa laxative I ever before tried so ef
days one died aud two were sick,

We had given up the thought of
more quail until another year when
fortune again favored us. On Sept.
12th a man brought me 12 eggs in
his dinner pail. In mowing weeds
he had severed the head of the
brooding quail with a scythe.
These eggs were put under a Ban-

tam on Sept. 17tb or lMh. F.leven
hatched. The weather was cold
and wet. Two of them jumped out
of the box mid were drowned. This
left me nine little frail things, al-

most fro7.cn, and winter coining
fast, so we had not much thought
of rearing them, but they grew and
grew. On Halloween night some

hoysrame and overturned the coop.
I was looking for just this very
thing, but could not get out iu

rently lusiguihcaut point, I am told fectually disposes of malaria and
so I let them out and they Hewbiliousness." They don't grind northat in a neighboring county the

board of education never sits a day away happy. This was plain ev
gripe. 25c. at English Drug los.

iileuce to me that these birds werewithout its lawyer, paid handsome Ihe Bank of Union,

, A Bold Step.
' To overcoms the and
reasonable objections ot the mora Intel-IlKr-

to tha iw ot secret, niwlioln.it com-

pound, l)r. K. V. Pierre, ot BulTulo, N.
V., wme lime ago, doclded toniaa a bold

departure from the usual course pursued
by the maker of put-u-p medicines for

use, and, to hat published broad
cast and oprtffj to the whole world, a full
and compMe list of all tbo Ingredient!
en terlnglnMhecom position of hit widely
eclebraUxl todlcXSea, Thus he has taken
bit numerous BiUons and patients Jnto
hit full OnUwice. Tbut too he hat

from among secret
Itostrnyrof doubtful merits, and made
XkemlfiomalUi if Known CompoiUiun.

liy this boM ;tnB rir, ricn--e hat shown
tli.,1 i.m i.,r.miUn are of nii b

In India there is a tall bird of the not reared in confinement.
I wished very much to get a setly out of tho public school fund,

sitting at its elbow and telling it stork species, known as the adjutant - .monhok. .N.c. ror marabout, which will swallow a ting of eggs from the wild, butwhat to do. It our board ot ediica
hare or cat w hole. It stands live feeltion ever employed a lawyer at all could not do so without violating

theStitteluw. However, my chance dead ami the balance never quitehigh and the expanse of its wing isI don't know about it. Union is a
about fifteen feet. came when I least expected it. Idemocracy, a rising, militant dem

ocracy which hasn't yet met that learned late at bight of a nest be-

ing run over with a mowing ma time to prevent them from killing

THR Is nnw estiilliho(l in ita permnnent home. The location was
Hank ok selected unil the building erected with an eye to the convenience

UNION of the public. The site and the suiHTHtructure are ideal for busi-nes- n.

Not only this, but the I'ank has inHtnlled in its offices an
entirely new oullit. A vault has been built that is absolutely

recovered. They died two or three
a day until all were dead. When

they were all gone I frequently
heard, "I told you so. You can't
rear quail. No man can. It cau't

effete state which Lord Salisbury
i7rafnf..l to sul.J.vt tlicm to chine by the road side. The motherpoints out as separating the growuiv. bird had her wing entirely cut oiling from the decaying nations ofK.it m.lv il.. . tbo wriDOer ot mry bo: tie fireproof for the keeping of books, paiiers and records, with private lock boxes

Ot 1'r. Hltn-f- . Ouluen HmIu-s-I Wworery, the be done." Althongh this madeat fnut joint. This part of severed for rent cheap. ( onilcrutile money has been invested in a unle in order that thethe earthfor weaa aun.iai il pin
lrrorliilloit.tH-)an- all catarrhal ulaeaM-- wing fell aud laid ou the eggs. OfIlctter lives are we also striving

three, the coop falling on two and
one had been trampled. This was
the hist straw. I wits MAI).
Quietly the coop was righted,
quickly and quietly my pockets
was filled with egg coal, anthra-
cite. The nijiht was quite dark
but I managed to make out two

customers of the Bunk may feel safe at all times in regard to their deposits.
This safe is a marvel of mechanism anil has no auierior in thia country for

A prompt, pleasant, good remedy
for coughs and colds, is Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup. It is especi-

ally recommended for baliies and chil-

dren, but good for every member of

the family. It contains uo opiates aud
doet not constipate.' Contains honey
and tar and tastes nearly as good as
maple tyrup. Children like it. Sold

by S. . Welsh aud C. N. Simpson, Jr.

She Were you cool iu the hour

for. In all thy getting, get wisdom,

me sore and I felt blue, I was by
no means ready to call it a failure.

Fortune favored me again on July
20th. Another clutch of eggs were

lMnTiT have printed uimn It, In
irfiim KngluK a lull and l'l of all
ilm hiifredletiia cwnuKnlmf It, but a amall
imik haa lwo citunlUHl frnri amni-riU-

standard mediral tturka, uf all tit diftvrfnl
admouiethed the wise one. I verily

course there was not a chance that
this bird would return and hatch
the eggs, so I felt at liberty to take
them. This happened at about :i:.10

believe that Union county is as

strength and salety. It will lie Known to ciiHtotners and visitors with pleasure.
In short, the Bank of Union has made an effort to please the public arid to pro-
vide every comfort, convenience anil safeguard for those doing business with it.
The accommodations afforded are now unsnrpHswd. If the people will recognize
these facta by bringing their deposits, their patronage will be highly appreciated
and the benefits will be mutual.

at ltuiil. if prai-tli-- cnutalnlna- -

obtained in much the same mannernuoier
Iradlnf3on. pxlr.ru irum in. wriunn near as any eommuuity in the land

to an understanding of the fact that as the first. These eggs, 2.1 ofp. m. I drove out and got the
them, turned out 21 chicks, butmaterial advancement, that wealth, of danger, captain? eggs aud they were not put tiuder

a lieu until 11:30 p. m., making these were not quite so strong asthat education, that easier circum
Every Han His Own Doctor.

The average man cannot alfurJ to em-

ploy a physician for every slight ailstances are not in themselves wor TrV Bank of Union, Monroe, N. C.the first lot. In a few days oue
had died iu the coop and two had
their wings down. I was alarmedthy ends, that they are worth little

nLless made the basis for a higher
and sweeter aud better life. The

about eight hours that they were
uncovered. I made an examina-
tion of then at the nest aud fonnd
them to be more than one half in-

cubated. I put in my hat some

dry, soft grass, then the eggs, then
people who scramble for wealth as
an end do bo because tlicy think

and decided to trust more to na-

ture. Accordingly they were turn-

ed out with the Bantam to roam at
will. Very little food was given,
custard ot ly, and at night. They
roamed about, following the hen

tiraelulnira or imslk'ln. iiuorxlnr n t'H
InftnW HMU''r Urmt, tai-- ajid avery Infra-aici- it

itintalnid In Ir. I'leni's aietllrlncs,
Oneot Ohin) little bonks will be mailed fre
ioanrotie ailUrt-wio- prntalcanlof
br liin-r- , lo Dr. K. V. - BulTalu N. Y..
and n.iutlng the same. From this little
bk II mil IwleanieU tliatlir. s mctl-- i

win contain no slrohol, oannilc. mineral
or itthrr pulMintiuor InlurHius

and that th-j- r am ntaut from native, nitllt-- l

Hal root of en-a- t aluet aim) Uist aonie ot
lie mml vai uable Insntllcnia ctmt allied In

I r. Karorlt. fur weak,
nervous p nervous
and Ot liilu.l.il wonn ii, were eniiloi-i- U n

y,'ani aiox by the Imlians fur almilar ailniHits
alterUnff tlo-t- r aiiiiawa. In fa-t- , one of the
tnuat aluailv nmlicliial Hants entering Into
Umcnnipuftlt hm of l)r. Kavotlte

aa known to tlie Indians as
Our keowleilire of the tjiee

Of mil a few tif our UNmt ralualil natlre,
iitante was salmd from the Indiana.

As Diaile up by Imiirored and elect pru-pn-

tlie " aTorlte Vpewrlrtt km " hi a enwl
remedy fr all tlie wuui-tti- lf

functkNia, Correct Ine ilKylai-enient- at
prulainu entevrrl,iii and
bveniiBilna- - eslnfnl fwri'H fontnff on the
herves anl lirtngln-- f aUmt a nrff-- t Matetf
Iwaliii. bold by ail tktkrs lu Kikiuxe.

wealth spells happiness. W lse peo my handkerchief, theu put the hat
on my bead aud droVe home fourpie know that it does not. Tbey
miles. On June 20th every eggknow that it is valuable, very val

(aptain trammer tool.' why
I actually shivered.

No greater mistake cau lie made
than to consider lightly the evi-

dence of disease in your system.
Don't take desperate chances on

ordinary medicines. Use Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea. X eeuta
tea or tablets. English Drug Co.

Some men worth a million dollars
would not be worth anything if they
did not have any money.

Bert Barber of Elton, Wit., says: "I
have only taken four doaesyif your
Kidney aod Bladder I'llla aud tbey
have done lor me more than any oth-

er medicine hat ever done. 1 am still
takinr the pills at I want a perfect

oalile, aud worthy to be sought
after, but only as a menus to still

ment or injury that may occur in his
family, nor can he afford ti neglect
them, as so slight an injury as the
scratch of a pin has hern known to
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every
man must from necessity be his owu
doctor for this class of ailments. Suc-

cess often depends upon prompt treat-
ment, which can only be had when
suitable medicines are kept at hand.
Chamberlain's Remedies have been in
the market for many years and enjoy
a good reputation. Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
bowel complaiut. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for coughs, colds, croup aud

hooping cough. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm (an antiseptic liniment) for cuts,
bruises, burns, sprains, swellings, lame
back and rheumatic paina. Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets for
constipation, biliousness and stomach
troubles. Cbambet Iain's Salve for dis-

eases of the akin. One bottle of each

better things.

Rural Life Grow Ing More Attrac
tive.

SILVER KING,

The lightest running
ball bearing

shuttle machine
on the market.

Price $20,casli
Manufactured for aud

guaranteed by

..The..

W.J.RudflvGo.,
MONKOK, H. CL

The effect of Scoffs Emutst'cn on thin,
pale children is magical

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
The dominant sentiment iu this

county is a moral sentiment, and
we strive to make aa best we may
for the better things. We have

core." Mr. Barber refere to PeWitt't
driven out the gigantic liquor evil,

It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphite$
and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone,
and to put together that it is easily digested
by little folk.

and ita kindred ones have made Kidney and Bladder 1'ills, which are
uoequaled for backache, weak kid-

neys, Inflammation of the bladder and

HOUllSTEa

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
4 BeiJ Medlalae tat Bisj Fwpls

Srlsfa QalJea fieslia aa Basewei T'fer.
A --eri(le f.fVmatlmtlne. I. Million. I I.

art ki ln'T Tmnble., rniinM- Kcreei ui'or
b. nd. Had Brewlh. Hlumrol) Rowel., 1.

aod h a R'ky Moietin Tee In lal
kt form, art ee;e a b. Uetittine mede b
ll'tiiersa Pec Oeraar, Nadlsna, Wis,

.OLDEN HUQGETt FOR tAUOtf PtOPLE

haete to follow. Baptist, Methu
dint, or Presbyterian churches are all urinary troublet. A week't treat ALL DRUCCISTSl BOo. AND tt.OO. 11located in evenr neighborhood of'tnentforxcentt. Sold bv S. I. Welsh uf these five preparations costs bat

1.15, For sale by English Drug Co,tbe county, and there is not within j and C. N. Simpson, Jr.


